Godnanchester Town Council

I.IIIUIES

of the meeting of the

Godmanchester on

Town

the 20th March,

council held in the

Town Ha1}'

'1985'

mll$IIIT: Council-lor B.P. Doherty (town I'layor); Doherty, l'{rs' V'
Councillors Firs. E.C. Conway, I'irs. J.B.
Lerris'
Earris, 14.J. Hopkinson, R.'1.D. Iluqhes, J'H'}lrs'
P' Tenten'
and
Sursharn
A.lili. Uif i"r' C.:"i. Pe.rce11-,
on
Apologies for a.bsence fron the rneeting \{ere presented.
Irtr.R.
and.
I,ii<lCierniss
Irl.L.
i,1rs.
I,ooker,
tuirrfi of Cor:ncillors
Rev. D. clerk and Dr. J. I'.'liddlemiss (iton. I{aeebe,.rer),

In relation to the last
vras asked to r eeord the

reeorded epolo{y the Tor.:n clerk

Tb.rn couneilts displet.iure a.t the
havin.g been ;l-'.ven an onrortunrty
not
l{acebearer
Deputy I{on.
liaee.
Town
to ea:'ry the

Town i4a..'1orrs Announcenents.

inelr-'rdinqr
The Town Sayor announced' functions a't r'rhich he hpd ettenced
Carbridse rnd Mareh.
I{a:,:or'" ilii;/Banquets at St, Ives, F*terborough,
plaee
a.t R'A'F' AlooniIe reportbcl also ihe Chanqe of Comna.nd. to tal<e
bury on the l/-tin }larch, 1985'

Refererce fia.L'. l,;ie to a Reception and Previer"'of the Domesday Book
Town
Ikhi-biti-on in trondon on the 2nd April, 19ii5 at which the Deputy
i{la.',ror was to attend.
wish to plant
The announcernents were concluded. by a reference to the
resident,
comnemt:lorative trees in memory of a former God-na.nchester
was
arreed should
I,irs. Hendo"-(forrurly Miss Noe11e 1lunnybgn) whrch it
by the
undettaken
be arran,led in conjunction with the prorramme to be
Open ipa.ees Volunteer lioridorce'
85/120 IfiIIUTF;
The l,l;nutes of the Town Council rneetip.; held on the 2oth February,
iqae ;"r" apgoved as a correct anri si,qned b:r the Town l"layor subject
l'Irs. Earris had
to the indication that Corinclllors llTrs. Conwa.' andreferred
in
teft the meet:-ng at the conelusion of the subject ty tt",e to
deleti"on
I,tinuie 85l116;'to the amendment of 1linute 85/108(f )

in
of the word ,olater and the insert.i.on of the word "materialtr
in
the
its plaee and thedeletion of all word.s a,fter'rroofin8frof the
perr,r1t.",rrte line of the }lj-nute; and to the substitution
in Minute
narne of Cou.nci-l-lor SOpkinson b1; th"t Of Corrneillor T'er'ri-s
iio. sr /r os(s) .

B5/

1

21 PLAi'JIfliG APIIJCATI

oNS

Folro,ning consideration of apnlie:tions it was -

j'nfolned thnt the
Tlesolved.- ihet t}.le Direetor of ?lan:ring be
Town Council reco:':rnend as foll ot+s:exte:ision to dwel-lin$, 61 Canbrj-dqe Street - *p}&O:ilri'^\ ixtensi on to dt+ellinq a,nd ,ga-raqe, ljtiler"a;/s, Pinfold' Isne builtling beirng
AprRovAL subjeet to renderj-ng whiterr:a'hed and
o.)

Ga.r,:Te

set back;
c) Krtcraen extension, Afton Cafe, A'604 - Alm0YAL School
Pa'rk i"ane
d) trtensions to nrovide B classrooms etc',
nropo"als ha'rre
prr.:li:d-nq
c'r
onal
lf5'mae*ision unti"l arld.:-ti
been submitted.

-

-2-

(e) l"ict wal1 an<1 ,gate, 12 Po*et Street (recon"ideration)
ADI.I:RE to reeom-endatiorl of refrrsal on qror.rncls as stated
ana (i") ad<litionel hqzard r.:.i-11 be presented. in the event
of need for enerqency exodus of resta.urrnt, and
(ii; the harbouring of refilse woul-d" encoura,.e rats nnd
other rodents thus crea,t:ng env'i-ronnental- nuisance,

85/122

ACCOTX'Ii|S

Resolved.- thet tne f o11oning palrments be a-prrroved:-

J.A, Davi-e
Inland P.evenue
Petty cash

John Smith & Sons Ltd.

L1 ?1

41
3O

54

- l'l

-50
-00
-40

Arisin,r therefrorn, it was agreed tha.t the subject of the
clock chimes be eonsidered at the Annual Town Meeting.
95

/ t z3 auir'ti,i

t.ti,r

Church

zABrlrl sclli0oI,

Coune!-11or i{opkinson eonfi-rmed. tha.t the l-etter of intent referred.
to ear'lier had bi:en j-ssued and reported tha.t following 51 delay in
cornnleting tne appropriate eontraet doeunents they had been siqned;
that i{untinr.d.onshire District Cor.rncil had confirrned their responsibilrty for the public toilets in the sum of t59r244 plus fees:
thrt the contra.et wou1d run f or 41 weeks from the 24th Ma-rrch, t 9g6
foy 41 weeks ard that the District Couneil had agreed to rnake an
advnnce --r:ayinent in the su.m of t20rOOO,

In addrtion, reference r,ras rnad"e to the need to re-house the ftrrn-i.ture
curlentl;r in the ?ue^n Xlizabeth Sehool. It tre.s 11'16';o.ht thpt the
ste.ek.in,T chairs mi-ht be accorn-odnterl i.n the Chu:'eh lIall end, if
nowhere else isere to be found, the civlc furn-,.tu;:e pnd n:ctures be
stor:ed in Co,.rncil-'1 or Ler.ris ts bi:.rn (f o'1or,r;ns l"is l<i-nd off er). In.
conclusi-on, Couneil'or Honkineon j.nrlieated, t}'La.t arr"nqenents miqrt
be nade for ne::iodic viet+in4 of pro'iress,

In rela.tj-on to a letter from I'1r. John ilaoiei,rh restrdinq use of
the porch s.s e. n,rseum, the Town Counci,l - whilst aceepti.ng that
the su-,;.lsstion aecorded rqi-th their ear1ier thorr-rhts - esked. for
the dere;ls thereof to be con-,ir1ered b', the Queen ll1:zabeth School
I'{ana{e'r

85/124

ent

Com.ni

ttee.

GODSPA

of the iiro:'king Party ha.d been held but Councilr or
IIor'':inson re:-.orted that it was hoped a meeting woirld take place
before the Annual Town Meetin{ took place on the 10tn Apnl 1986.
No nce';j-nq

Cou.nc" 11or Lewis indicated the scale of the problem assocj-ated
ruith his al-1e3ed pereonal interest in ilodsca and explained tnat,
nevetheLes;s, he wor.ild need. to present sonne infornation when the
-.ubdect ttas d,iscusied at the Annual Town I'Ieeting.
85

/ 1 25 RECRrriiTr0ii

Al).D A].{$II TY

Consirler,'rtion rsas qi.ven to information provided by the fown
and the Torvn Clerk, foirovlino s'hieh it o;as R, :s o-'i.ved .

-

i4a-i'or

(r ) ttrn t the Recrca.ti on n ncl 0nen Snaees Yoriing
PartS' Dr.r.rsrre the see,rrj-nq of the '! -'r-f ebel ts:

(U) thrt vrre.ths be reooved lrorr
af ter tne 1sl J:n';r,1':,.'

,1;i1

s i.rli17 I'iemOria_l

-

_4-

(") that the i'lorkin,g Pa.rt:,' neeti''L'ri on the ?6t' l'{erchr 1:r?ii a't 5 n'm"
(a) that the rrtror:kj_n. pe.rtir be a,tlo:i.sed to dete'mine exnenditure on
materi_ll_s for re:a.ir of Bu.l.ter:nel. ileadow br::."iinq subject to a
.'rLexi-mnm of 15501
(") th.:t the Voluntary riorkfoice be con-rrtuleted on tre.'.r j-ntention
to deal i,,rj tr': the seeond Osi.er bed, the repoij-tionin,r:i of the lifebelt
sta:-.ds lrhere nsssritarln the Jubilee Iiu-t l.r:d a'liiti-onal 1i-',ter bins'
(f) that the a.ttent.,on oi the County Cormcil he drawn to the condition
of the timber-q of tne overfall bridges; and
(g) th.rt Godspa YFC be grinted- lse of the foo+".ba11 pitch for Season
1.a86i87 at ihe current rate of e15 per season'
ar/Iza coli ill']ITY scTInOL
It was reported thr,t the har'Jstand recre,?tion area
for use d.urinq late Apri1, 19E6 nnC t':at aqreement
on its Fiaaa.gernent Constitution,
85

/',

2'i,lm'l'ra

would be available
had been ::ea,ched

PLAYSCIIEI'{E

The Town Council ackno,r,ledged tha.t ha.v:i ng re,la.rd to the school extension sorks a,t Perk Lane and the u-navr!.1abi1ity of the sane Leader,
w-i.th r;ree.t re,Tet it wo,-rld rrot bepo.si-ble to organise a su:'ner nlayscnene in 1985. Ac.'ordin,i1 y, it r+a.s dec1ded to report th.o re,':retful
decis-i,on to the Annual Town I'feetinrl'

s5/12t) Al[{"',i, T0 Il Mr]Tiil{G

It :,,as noied thrt the f olr ot'ln'' 51rb ,ect:' 'l'ro':1d lcl'l 1-6 f,'91dr of
t'le A'inual Tonn I'ltetinq on the 1Ot::- Apr-il, 11B5:Town Counci. 1 P.erOrtl codcna. Tor.:n Cor:nci1 v,'ea'nei.eS. l:]rrrnner !-l-a5r535.,*
.q.nd the Clrrlrch cl-oek ch;.n€8'

Bq/129 u.lIl 0F 'i'0i'/l'[ i{ALi,

llhe Toinn Cterk sub:aj-"t;ted n reilu.€:it fc: permissi'on to i:'qe the Toun
Ha.1l as,3 lsr:,p6prry rioctorr:-: sttr;ler.y at times to f:t'i'n w:tr tire
llr:ni.o.:: Crtizenst Club, Afier consj'deretion of tne i-s"ues 1i''ely
to be i:r'.'o]ved, i-t tras

liesolved.- tirat tre apnli.cant be inforned tirat the ?own Council
have tlecid.ed not to acced.e ro the re*'ler't.
l,*-+1
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